
Merchant Productions Pricing Guide 
AUDIO 
  Wedding Ceremony: $400 equipment rental with audio technician. 

Wedding Day 

Elite - $6995 12 hr commitment 
Premier - $2295 with a five-hour commitment   

    (Overtime fee @$200/hour) 

Prestige Package - $1795 with a five-hour commitment 
Private Party package: $200 pr/hr min. four hours/ includes dance floor lighting. 
Karaoke Party: $225 pr/hr min four hours/ includes dance floor lighting. 
Video Dj Party: $300 pr/hr min three hours. 
 1ProjectorPkg: $1995 
 2ProjectorPkg: $2295 

 
Video: (1080p HD) 

Wedding Day: (includes all day coverage with final project edit) 
Elite: $2899 includes multiple HD/DSLR cameras and HD audio. 

 Music Video/Corporate Promo: 
Initial Investment: $1700 (accurate quote available after consult) 

  A la carte: 
Hourly rate with camera: $200pr/hr 
Studio Editing: $30 pr/hr 

LIGHTING 
  Uplighting:     by design/call for price 
  Highlighting:  by design/call for price 

Monogram:      $200 pr custom image   
Additional lights @ $100ea 

  SIMPLEBOOTH PHOTO BOOTH:     $600 pr event 
  CO2 Gun     $300 
  Hologram Simulator:   $995 pr event (custom graphics provided)  
 
 
  

 
Steve Lyles 

Dj Scubasteve   
423.883.3611     



Package Details: 
 
Our Elite Package: ($6995) 
Package to include all consultations, setup/breakdown dynamic dance lights, wireless ceremony sound 
support , SimpleBooth photo booth and dj performance from Dj Scubasteve (Steve Lyles) Also included:  
Custom Uplighting for the reception venue, highlighting for cakes and tables, dual monogram display, dynamic 
CO2 canon for dancefloor interaction and full hi definition videography coverage of the day. 
 
Our Premier Dj package  ($2295)  
Package to include all our consultations,Custom Bridal Packet, Setup/Breakdown, Dance floor lights, Our 
Simple Booth Photo Booth and wireless ceremony sound support (if necessary) 
 
Prestige Package ($1795)  
Package to include all our consultations, Custom Bridal Packet, Setup/Breakdown, Dance floor lights and 
wireless ceremony sound support 
 
Here's a lil kicker! We're happy to offer a 10% discount to clients who book and settle their balance more than 
four months in advance of the wedding date. It saves us a little time, simplifies your budget management, and 
makes everyone happy. Easy as that! We make the payment process easy as well with Venmo and Paypal 
options online payments via my website: www.merchantproductions.com. (20% discount to military and 1st 
responders. Brides & Grooms only.) 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Steve Lyles 

Dj Scubasteve   
423.883.3611     

             

http://www.merchantproductions.com/

